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SUNDAY, MAY 28 

:00 P.". Bnernluurente Sermon 

9 ::JU .\.:\1, 

JO ::30 .A,:\(. 

10 ::Jo .\,:\(. 

11:00 .\.~1. 

1 :OIJ P.:\1 . 

~:110 P .. \l. 

~:00 P.:\1. 

~::JO J>.:u, 

5:00 P.:\r. 

6:00 1,.M . 

7 ::JO P.)£ . 

By Dr. 'Yillium ~ .. \bt·meth~·, l'nlvnry llapti>t Church, 
" 'u,lungtou, D. l'. 

MONDAY, MAY 29 

Uand ( 'um·t~J·t 011 l'nmpu~. 

~lrcting of the Board of Trust('Ps. 

Orations hy Rt•prest·ntati,·e, nf Hetuot· l'lnss in Compet i tion for 
Wnr<i .Me<lnl. 

\ wurdin~: of ~lednk 

:.\let•ltttg of the Officer, uf the Urtwrnl .\lumni .\ ssocintion nt Aluruni 
Otlit·t•, \\'nit Hull. 

\l uuun Lum·lwou, ~!iss .Jo \Yi llinms' t'nfel<'t·in. 
. \Jumn i .\ ddt·c"• lion \\' alter .J. Bon<', ·~1 . . Judge of Sorth ('nroliuu 

~liJlf'rior ( ourt, ~ T nsh,·illc, K. l'. 

(;ulf Tournament, 0 hole~ . alumni OlHl \'i:-.itor:--. 

Ht•mitnsccn<·cs hy Drs. Sledd, Gnll<•y, Cullom, Lynch, and Uorrcll 
in the two s01·iety hulls. 

Open H ouse at President 's H ome- .\11 \ 'i itors Inritcd. 

Thirty ~[inute Organ Hecitnl- Dr. U. ~[. l'oten t. 

('lass Group Dinners ut Miss .Jo Williams' Cnfetct·ia. 

C:rndunting Exercises nt Gore Field. 
. \ddJ'<•..;s by lJa- . SiflnP,Y Clnrenc·c• Gan·i~on, '1 1, l•rc>~ident, 
(; rot·ge l'cnl.ody College. ); n.,hvillr, T enn . 

Clusscs holding- Hrunions this ,ven t· are those of 1(13~, J !J~H, 192~, 1919, 1914, 
1909, lfl04, J S!IH, P•fl-1, h !1, 1~ ~. l',i!J . 

• \ 11 ::.fedil'ul Alumni nre especinll.v im·itcd to !ttlend l'am•c t· Ulinic at Willi am 
Amos .Johnson ~lcdicn l Building throughout ~londny, ::.1uy 20. ! 

_j 



Twilight Ceremony on Gore Field 
Will Feature 105th Commencement 
Garrison, Bone, and Abernethy Will be Principal Speakers - 155 Seniors Slated to Receive Diplomas 

hown abo,·e, from left, are Dr. W. S . . \bcrnethy, pastor uf the CaiYary Baptist l'hurch, Wn,hinc:ton, D. C.; 
ll . . C. Garrison, pre idcnt of George Peabody f'ollegc, :X a.>hrille, Teun.; and lion. \\'alter .J. BonP, judge of • • or,h 
<'ut·oliua "uperior Court, X nsh,·ille, X. C .• \berueth~· will preach the sermon, Garrison will make the comuwucemc~t 
addre>s, and Bone the alumni address. 

Dr. 'idney Clarence Garri>ou, pres
alent of George Peabody College of 
Xu,Jn·ille, Tenn., will deli\'er the com
meucemeut ncldrcss at Wake ]•'m·e·t 
College .llunday evening, ~lay 2!1, in 
the first outdoor commencement final" 
eYI r to be held on the local campus. 
One hundred and fifty-five oeniors at·e 
candiclates for degrees. 

The commencc•ment program will 
begi11 ~unday moming, .llay 2 , with 
the bncealnurente sermon and will ex
lend through the graduating c1wrcise• 
which are to be held on Gore Field at 
'L·\·en-thirty p.m. ::\[onday. Dr. William 
, .• \ beruethy, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Washington, ll. C., 
will dP]i,·er the baccalameute sermon 
111 the loc·al chun·h ut :00 Sunday 
erening, while Dr. Gnrri<on will he the 
principal speaker at the graduation 
r·xcreiors. It is interesting to note that 
llr. GatTi ·on, who wa a memhcr of 
the clus of 1911, was the fiftieth Wake 
Fore t alumnus to become a college 
preoident. 

)[onduy's program gets under way 
at 9 :30 a.m. when the college band will 

gi,·e a <'oucert ou the cumpu<. Follow
inc:, at 10:30, the regular meeting of 
the hoard of tru tees will be held. The 
final oratm·ical contest will be staged 
nt 10:30 ubo, and contestants will com· 
pete for the "Tnnl ~Iedul. ::\[edal to Lt• 
awarded will he prc,.eutecl immediately 
following the conte.t. 

.\lumni netJYity ~fondn_v will be fen· 
tured b,Y the nnnunl alumtti luncheon, 
to be held in the college gymunsium at 
one o'clock. Ozmer L. Henry, Lumber· 
ton attorne~· of the cla ·s of 191-! au!! 
president of the gcmet·nl alumni asso
ciation, will pre>idc. The alumni ad
dre<s will be deli,-erecl by the lion. 
W nlter J. Bone, of :XnslH·ille, n rnem· 
her of the c:lnss of 1021 who j, nnw n 
jndge of the North Carolinn 1-;uperiot· 
Court. Tweh·e r]a;sr,. will be holding 
rrnn1ous thi year at 6:00 p.m. at :l.fis 
.r o Williams' Cafcteriu. fnc-lud<·cl in 
that number are the clu"'''" of 19~4. 
1929, 1924, 1919, 1914, HHtn, 1904, 
I 99, I ~9-l, 1 9, 1 4, unci 1 i!l .• \ 11 
meclicul alumni ure r;pe<'inlly im·ited 
to attend the cancer '"linie whic·h i 
to be held at the Willi am .\mo,; .John· 

son ~Jedi<·nl Builc.ling tlu·oughout ~!on· 
rlny, ~fay 29. 

Other ennts to puck the clay with 
activity for the returumg alumm '" I 
in<·lude a golf tournument, hrht for 
tlw alumni and visitors, remini-.(>t1 t ''•·~ 
b,,. Dr,.. ledd, Guile-~·. l ullom. Lynch, 
nne] !iorrell in the two -oc~ety hIll,, 
op<'u hou,.e at the pre<iu<·ut',. hom<' wuh 
ull visitors im·itrd, and n thirty-min
ute urgnn recital at ;; :OI) p. m. by l>r. 
1!. :.\!. Poteat. 

The 105th year will end in n twi
light ceremony on Gore fit·ld when Dr. 
Garrison will •peak and the graduute,. 
will be uwardr•d their diplomas. 

.\lumui who retum :mel wi"h to slay 
m·et· night will hare the <'ollq:<· dunni· 
tol"ll':-. nl thc .. ir disposal. 

The Committee on Cnnc·e•· of the 
X. C. tnte :l.Iedical ocicty, the ::\Iedi
eul .\lumni .ls•ocintion of the oll<•ge 
and the .\ledical l'chool haYe jointly 
plnnned a program on tumor:- for com
mNH"PIIlenl da~·- that will allow the 

(Conti11uet1 on payc fit·c) 
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Woke Forest Debaters Bring Bock the Bacon 

'Yuke Fore t' intercollegiat e debate team, coached 
by Prof. Zan Robin on, hung up additional laurels 
at the outh .Atlantic Forcn ·ic Tournament at Farm
'·illc, Ya., April ~8, f-19. College and univer itics 
from se1·en Southern tatcs were represented at the 
meet. 

Gene \Vorrell, vetera n debater, won fir t place in 
extempore peaking a nd ccond place in oratory. 
Ralph Brumet captured the champion hip in im
promptu speaking, "hilc Bedford '"· Black placed 
second in the same contc t. The debate team wa 
second in the competition, being defeated in the grand 
final debate by a two-to-one decision. 

After the tournament the squad left for ~ew York 
City, 11·here they debated the College of the City of 
~e;,. York and visited the 'i'i' orld's Fair. 

In the North Carolina Intercollegiate Peace contest, 
at which ix colleges were represented, and which was 
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held a t \Yake Forest ::\luy 5, Ralph Brumet, of the 
" ' ake quad, was awarded a prize of $50.00 for the 
be t oration. 

list of lawyers Being Prepared 
In thi is uc of the .t\.Lu:\rNr XEw we had hoped to 

be able to ca rry u li t of Wake Fore t alumni en
guged in the pr~ctice of law in ~orth Carolina, a list 
similar to tho ·e publi bed earlier in the se sion of our 
mini ter , doctor ·, and teacher . In preparing the 
list of attorney , however, we encountered u practical 
chflicult:· which is peculiar to the luw chool- that of 
finding u con ideruble number of men who had trans
ferred from other colleges and whose ullegiance it is 
impo · tble to determine with our pre ent information. 
D ean ' tan bury is still at work on the problem and, 
by fall, hope to have a -sembled sufficient datu to pub
lish at least a rcu onubly accurate list. 

Faculty Members in Demond for Speeches 
l1 rc ident Thurman D. Kitchin on the evening of 

June 1 will deliver the commencement nddre to the 
gradua ting clu.ss at the Medical College of the tate 
of 'outh Carolina in Charleston. He addressed re
cently father- on banquet at \Y inston-Salem and 
R ocky Mount and a dil;trict Rotary meeting in Fay
ettcYille. 

D ean Daniel B. Bryan's current engugcm.enL. for 
addresses at public school commencement , include 
L umberton, Dillon, · . C., tern, llunn, Bonlee, Hnlls
Loro, lloli1·iu, Goldston, Ayden, Nu lwille, Pikeville, 
~lmfrecsboro, Hull's School of Clinton, Beaufort, 
a nd Townesville. 

D r. II. ~1. Potent hn commencement engagements 
ut \\'oodlnnd, Southern Pine , und the Ga ton chao! of 
R oanoke Rapids. He made the Phi Beta Kuppu ad
dress during the pring initiations ut \Yillium and 
~lary College und the Honor ' Day uddre , at H ow
a rd College in Birmingham, Ala. 

Professor J. L. :Memory, Jr., recently nddrc sed 
county commencements in Bertie nnd Brunswick conn
tic u~d mnde ;chool commencement nddre se - at the 
Southwood chool of Kin ton, nlemburg, H.o eboro, 
Penderlcu, Pnctolu ,, Grimesland, R ole ville, H ertford, 
Helena, Lillington, the Rosewood School of Gold boro, 
a nd ' urntoga. 

Dr. 0 . T . .Binkley preached the commencement 
oennon at n7alkcrtown, Tobaccoville, !lladi ·on, Lcnk -
1 illc, nnd Campbell College, und made the commence
ment nddrc s at Erwin. 

Dr. J . 1\ . Eu Icy preached the commencement ser
mon bundny to the high choo1 eniors ut ll'ttke Forest 
and :\Iillbrook, and made the commencement acldi·ess 
at n· ashington. 

Dr. A. C. Hcid spoke ut the ('Ommencemcnt finals at 
Sevem; George Copple, ut \Vhitukcrs; nnd Zon Robin 
son, nt Benhaven. 
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Dr. J. Hendren Gorrell 

.!.Man " ... not slothful in busine«, 
fervent in pirit, serving the Lord." 
- Romnns 12:11. 

.\1 the c•lose of this session, Dr .. T. 
lletHlren Gorrell, one of the last of the 
old "'"'' horses, will be placed on the 
retired list. 

Rounding out his three seore and ten, 
and 4il years as a member of the 'Vake 
Fo1·est fncult,v, "Old Finxtus" (stu
dent•' contraction of for inslnnre) will 
join D1·s. Gul le,v, J,ynch, Cullom, and 
Slocld wl10 last :vear ga1•e up teaehing 
nu<l wrrr grnntecl an annual sti1)end 
hv the Board of Trustees. 

Although enjoying a wc·ll-deserved 
J'est, he will still he associatrd with the 
college and will become a "professor 
Ht large," as President Kitchin aptly 
expr~S'e<l it. 

With characteristic love for work, 
D1·. Gorrell doesn't "care to he pub
licized as an additional memhel' of the 
Wnke 'Forest mnsNJJn of antiques," lmt 
prefe1·s rather to move off the stage 
quietly withonl an,v hln '\ frJ' or worrlR 
of fulsome eu log,v. 

Look at his fare on tho c•over of this 
magazine anrl you will see lines which 
fill the des<'ription of thr verse from 
R omans appenring above beneath his 
nnme. 

:ro'l' SLOTHFUL rN BusiNEss 

If there ever was a man who has filled 
this J'equiremcnt, we have him here. 
T,rt the business he financial, religious, 
or cdnrational, and he will still he Ex
hibit ,\ . For over 30 years he served 
as financia l secretary and treasJJI'er of 
the Wake Forest Baptist C'hurch. Tie 
took the money that P1·ofessor .T. B. 
C'arl,vlc raised and erected the Alumni 
building, and through his wise man
agenwnt of the Denmark Loan Fund, 
the principal has grown from $25,000 
to $50,000. 

But Dr. Gorrell's chi ef business 
has heen the bui lding of men. The me
dium he has used ha been the German 
language, and the excell ence of hi s in-

By JASPER L. MEMORY, Jr., '21 

stntct ion is reftcct ecl in t hr ease with 
which his students have spoken the 
lnngnngc when thr.v went OI'PJ' to "the 
.Fntherlnnd." ·with no tutoring other 
tli!lll thaI llr rcl'oi I'Nl und er DJ·. GM
rell, hwin Kitrl>in , for in. tanro, nfler 
gJ•adunting from Wake Forest, went to 
Frriburg. German,v, aml at tho age of 
23 was ""'arded the Ph.D. degree in 
biology. Iris cli"ertation, written of 
rom'R<' in GC'rman , wnR termed hy his 
mAjor profr~SO J'S 1 a pm·agon of C'XrC'l
lonce. 

But long nflrr his students have for
gotten all the German they know, the,Y 
will remember the lesson of devotion 
to duty that Dr. Gorrell prnctires an<l 
prrnches "from the dawn's earl,v light 
'til the twilight's last gleaming." 

,\bout 111·enty ,vrars ago a g1·oup of 
men enrolled in enior Spanish were 
. rated in their clAssroom, the lnst to 
tl1e left on the fi1·st floor of the ,\ lnnmi 
hnilrling. The second hell harl rung, 
nncl Dr. Gol'l'rll hacl not sho11'11 up. Tt 
was n rare incident, hernmr tltrongh
nul tl1r four years l1e l1ad taught tlJose 
lllen he l1n<l enjoyerl pnrtirularl ,Y goocl 
hralth nnd not onl.v hnrl not fnilrrl to 
llleet a rlass, hut nl o, up to that time, 
hncl ne1•er born late. 

Dr. Folk, now a dignified associntc 
professor of English here but then 
not the most docile member of that 
class, arose to make investigation. Ire 
returned f1·om the hall, sn.ving "Boys, 
here he comes, and there are only three 
magnolia trees between him and the 
building." After a brief <'onspi1·ncy, al l 
of us except Arthur Tielms (now prin
cipal of the Ccntra].JuniOJ' ITigh School 
in Greensboro) jumped out of the win
dow and under the caves of the build
ing awaited developments. In a mo
ment, Dr. Gorrell entm·rcl and, after 
clearing hi s throat, inquired , " TTelms, 
whe re are the boys?" 

"T don't know," was the gracious 
reply. 

"All right, tui'Jl to page 27 nnrl read 
tlw lesson." 

Taking no though t of the morrow, 

the r est of the afternoon was spent 
right merrily by those of ns who were 
outsirle. In the party were "Tnrk" 
Kesler, now n contractor in 'Vinston
Ralem; W. A. Queen, state chemist; 
llr. ('. C. Crittenden, sN•retary of the 
'N. C'. ITistorioal Commission;, myself, 
nnd n 11umhrr of others. But the next 
day, we filed in early for rla•s and with 
some npprehcn ion awaited the conse
qnences. D1·. Gorrell entered nnd said, 
"Young gentlemen, if I had time, I 
would like to prear·h you my sermon 
on 'IVhen I Became n )fan T Put Awny 
C'hildish Things'." 

FJ.lRYENT IX SPIIUT 

One of the qualities which ha1·e chnr
ncteri7.Nl Dr. Gorrell's teaching is his 
fen·enl spirit and personal interest 
in eYer,\' man who has ever enrolled 
in one of his ela .. es. 1\fnn,v a f1·eshman 
who ramo to the campus without friend 
OJ' acquaintance recei,·ed from him a 
wn I'Jn greeting and an encouraging 
word tl1al inspirocl g1·eater effort. nnrl 
c•onstituted a fitting intJ·odnction to 
tl1o lrnclition of friendline" tl1at has 
c·haJ·arloJ·izccl tho college throngl10nt 
its 105 yon rs' his tor,\'. 

Bark in 191. I em·olled as a freslJ
man at Wnke Forest. Not knowing 
anyone, I soon became disconragei! nnd 
hegnn to 1vonrler how it wonli! do to ro
lnl'll home. One morning I walked into 
Dr. Gorrell 's Spanish classt·oom and 
showed ltim a Dean's excuse, 1vhich 
g1·anted me permission to l>e awa,v for 
len days with the glee clnh. "All right," 
Dr. Gol'l'ell said, and then muttered to 
himself, '~femory is a good man." IT ow
ever inaccurate the npprai sal may 
ha1·e been. I knew from then on thnt 
T had at least one friend on the cam
pus, a11rl from thnt day throughout the 
session m,Y assignments in Spanislt 
were among the first that were prepared. 

D1·. Gorrell's per onal interest in his 
student s has not ended on their grad
nation day. ITe l1as written numerous 
personal letters to them after they have 
gone Ottt into the world, rejoicing in 
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their snCl'C":-'~£'~ and sympntlliziu~ in 
their sorrows- -the sort of thing thnt 
makes an almnnns lm·e his .\hnn ;\fntc•r 

nncl chet·ish hi college dnys. 

Yenr' after my ~rrn•lnntinn, I llltp
pene<l to be in Xew York and <'lllntee<l 

to pirk np n Spanish nrwspupcr. Rec 
ing thnt T wns nble to rend it, I S<'l'ih
ble<l on the marl(in a snlntatio11 to Dr. 

(;orrell anrl told him thnt tlw pnper 
hrona;ht ha,•k hnpp~· memories, to whi<·h 

he rC'plieO, in pnrr. ••J wa!'> nw .... t asrr·pr
nhly reminded of thP plensnnt cla~·s 

pn~·q::~oc} h,'V _,~on and mP in t ht> study of 
, pnnish nt Wake Fnn•st. ... :\[y <·hief 
reward fnr m~· work lu·re }ip..; in tlw 

uffc>rtinu of thf· lll£'11 who WPI'P rn-lnh
orPrs ••.• -y OUl' 111£':":->llg'P lllf'Hllf IIIUt'lJ 

mor·C' thun ;rou f'Uil imu~inf' to on<' who .... (' 
chief nim in lif<' has nhntys bern tn he 
n helpfnl nn1l, if pns .. ihlf'. nn iu..;piring 
J!Uicl(' tn hi..; ~·mm.g-Pr ll~'o'·intc•s ...• , 

ER\'"1~1; THF. I.oRn 

Dr. (;orre·ll. througl10nt hi.· .(;, ~·enrs" 

f'lllltH't'tion with thP t•nliP~t.'. ha~ I"('· 

l(nnlrcl 1t nut only as l<is duty hut nlso 

~~~ his hnppy prinl(i!!f' to ~Prn• his 
).[a~tPr hotb in the f•la-.sJ·oom nntl in thr> 
stnte .. \lthough not nu nt'dninecl min
i:o-:f(ll', lH· IIP\'Pl'thPl£'."'"' is foremn~t among
thP "hlnrkaclp'' rnriPty. n111l from mnn,v 
pulpits has fot·•·efulh pt·rsrntrd the 
ruusr nf ('bri~t. 

Le•t him trll yon. iu hi. own wonls, 

how hr happened to e•ome to Wake• 
FnrP~t: 

HOW I CAME TO 
WAKE FOREST 
13.v .T. IT. Oonnnt. 

"I will a pl;tin, nuvamtshed tale clP

li\'t:or.'' 
In .Tune 1'>04 1 rerrive<l the llo..tnr's 

rlegrN• from the .Johns H opkins UDl
versitv nnd nil ~ummPl' I sott{!'ht in n1in 
for n ·e·ollegiute position. lt seems that 
unrltlployment in pfluc·nticmnl work wn~ 

a" gPnc>rnl then 8!'0 now .. \t lnst on n 
• :ttnr<lnv toward the tuiddle of Scp
tc·mhPr ~n emharra~snwut of ru·hr~ stHl

clenl.> befell tne in thr shap<' nf tlw offer 
of two po:::ition -thr fir~t was thr Pre~
trlen<·v of a college in Lonisinua witlt 
the recommendation of my father's 
friend, Col. William Preston .Johnson, 

then president of Tnlnue: the seeond, 
with a smnll salary, wns thnt of .\rtin~t 

Profr·~--or of )lodr•rn Lnngnuw·:; at 
\\'akc Forc•st. :IIy fntlt<·r, stnnndt llnp

tist as he> wn", ndvisrcl IIH' to :Jr·c·Ppt tlw 
lnttot· offer nncl [ followe<l his wi.'" 

t'OllllSt'l. 

So thr UPXt _.\fonclny c•vPning- fonnrl 
mP on n little- trniu in ,"nntll£'1'1\ Yir
ginin on m,Y wa.Y to Durham .. \ short 
tinw nftC'r pas~ in/! tlll' borth•r-.; nf X orth 
C"aro]ina, two lllf'l'Jl Whn~c• f~H'PS .. lumP 
with !!nndnPss anrl kincllinro .... s PldPI'('(I 

thr> c·ur nncl "PtttP<l thPJnsPln•s in front 
nf lllf'. " .... ith !'00111(' hl'sitatinn r yo]nn

if'f•n•d to mak£> inquiry from tlwm nhnut 
hntt·l nrrommoclation..; in Dul'1111m .. \ft pr 
rPpl~·iu~ to m~- qurstion. thr ynnngPr 
of thP two intJ·odnc•r-rl ltitnsl'1f as RPr. 
.T, .. \. Rrnm and prrsrntPil Ids C'nnt

punion. RoL ,J. IT. V'<·t·uon· two of 

thr 'Wc·Pif•st nncl mn"'t f'llll·i.;o.tlikP "'pirit..; 
thot it wn-. my },]r>.sspt) pridlr~r to know 
nntllow• for O\"PT n qnurtPr of n t'Pntnry 

from thnt time. Tirnther Benm. with 

hi' P\'Pl' nc•ti'rC' inh•n•st in yonn.g mPn, 

n:-;kPf} nw :.:pypru 1 ppr ... m~nl qnr~tinns, 

whi<"h 1<'<1 tom.> tPlling- hitn thnt T was 

on tlw wny to Wake Fnr~st Tn<tnntl.> 
hi< P,\·e hrightetw<l amlhe offrt·rd a num

hr·l' of -.ng!!'P~tion" thnt might hr of uc:r 
to nw ~~~ fl frPshmnn just nhont to £'1\tPr 
his .\lmn :linter (T wns thrn ju't turn

ing twenty-fiyr 111111 sli~tht nwl ho.\·i•h 
in nppenrnnrr). On len1'11ing- the· t•rnl 

pm·pn:;f' of m.v trip, hr hPr·nmP morr 

tntet·r.str<l than r\·rr. ']'Ok<' of himself 
anrl hi~ <'nmpnnion n.;; lnvnl c:ons of thr 
nld rolle~te nn•l inclnll!<'<l in reminis
c•pnc·rs, many of whi<·h T hnn' nPYPr 

forg-otten. 

,\ hout nightfall we r<'ft<'lwd Dnrhnm 
nn<l Brother Beam nnd T O<·rupiecl the 

snmr room in n small hotc·l whirh hns 
long sinro disnpprnrrrl. Before retiring 

that night my dear fri<•nd nne! I knelt 
siclr hv sidr at our hr<l nnd hr gently 
11lnf•ril one nrm nround rn;v nerk nnd, 
hrnring me, a it wrre, heforo the Throne 
of Grarr. mnde thr mo<t fetTrnt nnd 

to mr. nndrt· the c•it·enmstnnrrs, thr 
1110st henutifnl petition I eYer hrnrcl, 
asking the hle>sin!( nf the )[ost Tiigh 

to hP prrsent in g:f'nN'Oll!=; mensnrl' on 
the ~·onnl! frue·het·, ancl thnt I migltt 

lw nsPcl hy (~ ocl n:-> nn n~ent not onl,v 
to lend the young men into n knowled_((e 
nf book and of life, hut a lso intn the 
knowledge of "the truth thut is in ('hri ·t 
.Ie.,n•." Dem· <nintrd fri rn<l. if T hnvr 
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su·t·omplishPcl an,v good during- tllP snh
:-of>CJUent two Sl'orr ,vrur~ of fPnr·hing at 
yntJJ• old toliPgc•. J owp t h<· imp11IRe and 

t'IH'0111'agPml'nt in grr•nt uu·u-.;urr to thut 
prn~·er of .Yours offered in that dinh')' 
room of an old lorlging-lwuse. 

.\t thr unhNtrd of hour of fi,·r o'<·lock 

thP nPxt montin~ Wfl wrrl' on thr rn
boos~ of a ~low fr£'i~ht on om· wa.v to 
Halr•i~th, whrt·r I was intro<hll·erl at lhe 
f?t•rorrlPr offi<•r tn ]Jr. ('. T. Hailey, 

whn wa~ PViflPntlv not prPpos~f' ...... <·cl h.v 
m,,. pt'rsonal nppPnrunrp untl told mr 
so with that preulinr trnit of humor 

e·lwrnrteristir of him. Tlw mirlcln.v 
tr·nin for W nkP Forr~t found mP in 
•·nmpnn.v with n representnti,·r of the 

Philomnthrsinn • oeiet,v who had hcen 

'""t to Rnlei~h for the purpo>e of se
c·ul"in~ thP l]{_)W Profp~~or as nn honor

ary member of the Phi\. :l[,v old fri end, 

Ben • ledd. with his shinin~ hnld hen<] 
nne] fi er_,. reel hearcl met me nt the sta

tion· ·nerompnnird h.V' what o;remrd to 
JnP :t ''.,.tnncling army.,, .\ .-.lwut of 
•·m·dinl wekomp h.> thr stude•nt hoely, an 

emhrner h\· • lrdd nml T rntrrNl upon 
111.' first eln.v at Wake Fore;!. 

I rnuu. T sau•- a heuntiful rampu" 

with it' magnifirrnt grm·e of statelv 
oak<, four plain hri<·k hnildin_e:s. ou.r 

J"e\·•rrd lender. Dr. rhat·les R Tnylor. 
!Itt<] Pight dryont nnd ,],.,·oted profPs

""1"s, nrnrl.v two hnnrlrNI pntlmsin-.ti(• 
sllldr>uls, a limifPd f'ndownwnt. nnrl on 
unlimited opportunit.Y for work-n11d I 
conquered' X o, hut T pluu~rrd with n 
feeling of thnnkfulncss nne] hopofulne>s 

into the strugl{le whic•h h ns kPpt mr husv 
for what 111.' old friend. Profr<So'r 

:lfill s, would ••nll ' 'fnt"ty ,\·ea t·, in the 
wild£-rnps::;." 
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"FRIENDS OF WAKE FOREST LIBRARY" HOLD DINNER 

• 
( , iJiwrt T. St!'phl'nson, din·<·tor of 

Trust R<'senrch of the (;raduate ::;,·hool 
of Banking of the . \merirnn Bunkers 
.\-soriation of Wilmington. I>duware, 
ou the <'Yening of ~fuy 2 acldn•;e,ed the 
}'riends of rlw Wake Forest Coli!')!'!' 
Lihrar.v at their ~et'OIHl annual dinner 
at the Wilhams Boanliug l'luh nt Wake 
Fori's I. 

His uddn·"· whieh ;howed <·an,ful 
prepnrntiun. tended to stimulate fur
thPr t~lHleu,·or 011 the purt of th(• Lihrar.'· 
Ft·ic•uds. 

.\.uy uiH' iutcn•stNI in ht•c·oming a 
memlwr of thP organization may do 
so h~· !'Pllding hi~ namr, without ohli
gution. to nr. Qninl'~- .\clams. direetor 
uf the :Folger 'hukespeare Lhrnry. 

"' ushington. I>. C. 
lning E . ( 'arl.de. Winston-Salem 

attornt'y, wa-.. ton. t mu:-o.ter. Dr. ('larPJH.'e 

Po<· of Haleigh, editot· of The Progrc·s
,-;;,.,, Pu.rm,·r. n.~ntl a li:-o.t of t!ift, tn:td<' 

to the lihrat·~- during tlw pust .'"'''"' 
whit'h inc·ludP:"> a numher of n~r.'- rarP 
Yoluru('s. It wn~ a signifi<'nnt mN·Iing 
of men prmninenl in tl1e Ln,inc .. ..;s and 
profe~"'ional world. 

The gift of J lr . .Toseph tluinc·y .\d

'""'· llit•et•tor of tlw Folgt·r Shukr<
pNire Libr·ury, of t1w King- .J nnw:. 
\",,r,ion nf the· Bih],. prinlt'cl in lfjJ I 

furtlH·I' t•nrieiH·~ tln~ aln·ud,v importaut 
t•olledion of Bibh·s in tlu· " 'ak< Forl'~t 

C 'ullr•g-<· Libnn·,· .. \notlu·r l'f'I'Pilt tH'ttlli-

COMMENCEMENT STORY 
(Continued from page om:'J 

do(•tor~ au opportnnit~~. in addition to 
c>njoying the n·gula1· c·ommPHC't'nwut 
progl·am, to re<·eive a good mor .. r-1 of 
~('ientific· iuformation. 

.\t 10:00 a.m. in the nurlitnrium of 
the ,John<on ~ferlic·al Building, l lr. 
11 iii,Y<'l" Rudisill, Jr., Profe"or of 
Racliology of the :Medi,·al College of 

. C., will gi,·e a lerture and dinit• on 
the use of radiolog,v in the rlingno<is nnrl 
treatment of tumors .• \t 2 :00 p.m. Dr. 
.) . helton IIorsle,Y of Riehmond. Yir· 
ginia. will discuss tumors of the gastro
intestinal tract. .\t both session, Doe-

FRIEND OF LIBRARY 

Pietured aboYe is (:ill><'rt T. St<·ph
Pit-..011, who addrr .. ~t>d th£> Frit"rHl~ of 
tht' Wake Fore ·t Lihrar.'· at tlll'ir ,,., .. 
owl unnnul dinnC>l'. 

···~'i~··-

~ition through tlw )[e{ rregor Fuucl, i:-o. 
thut of the lieard~n copy of the Saur 

Jl,'hf,. print<·cl hy ( 'hri,tuphc•r :-illUI" Ill 

c;('1'11Ut11tuwn, Penusyhania in 17-t:L 
T],j, wus tl1<· first BiLit· prinlt•cl in 
.\meril·a inn modern langunge nnJ only 
:-o.ouu fifty l'opies are known to exi-"'t. 

tors will b privileged to brin.~r any pa
t ieut or ease for dist•n:;.sion that thP~~ 

enre to pre ent. 

In 11dditiou to this nl!'cli<'nl prognun. 
tlw ulmnni will han~ an opporlnuit,v to 
attend other alumni fum·tions dur·ing 
the dny .. \t 1:00 p.m. nt tlw ('olle<:<' 
cafct<•riu they ma~· attend the nlttmni 

LINE UP SOME GOOD 
STUDENTS FOR WAKE 
FOREST THIS FALL. 

• 
The ropy in the' \Ynke l"orest Lihrur_y 
was on exhibition at the· Book Fair 
in Xew York iu Htl7. 

Other importnnt BiLics in the ""uke 
Fore'! College Lihrur.'· are the so-railed 
Jlrerches or Grnau Bihle, London, 
1.-.!1!1; Th,· llol!t /lible, r•mleynwg the 
()/,[ Tc•sla menl and tic .\ • It', London. 
llll2; The Iluly Bible; 'ogetlu·r willc 
the .lporrypha. Philudelphin. JIG. ; 
'-•"'" l'ulgulr• Bible, Frankfort-on-the .. 
)lain, Oermany, ],j(j(j: Elia~· llull eri 
Ncblw (with text in llehr<•w, Chnl
dt·an. Greek. Latin, G<·rman awl }tal
inn in pnrallel rolumns). Xuremhurj!. 
c;,.rmnu~-. J.i9H: ~fnnrlurin BiLle. 1!1~1; 
~hang-hai ( •·fir:--t t•omplPh• onP-vohtm£> 
B.J,Ir· aYailuhle to all l'hinn"). 

ln ucldition to the mon• unusual 
itC"1ll" meuti01wd, the lihrar,y c•outaill~ 

a tollec.-tiun of some on(• huucln•cJ ('opie~ 
of the Bible in ntriuu> "clition>; to
gether with the X,,w Te-tatnent in 
Burm!'>e ( trun•latecl h~- . \uonit·um 
,J uu-on, und printed in ~uuhm·iu in 
J ~:12); Latin, GrePk, Chinese, .F t·em·h 
ami 'punish. The la-t named, published 
in X ew York in 1 '114. ln•tu·, the fol
lowing ins~riptiou on the tly-l<'uf · 
".)uniC'S G. lliggin>, Lt. 20th X, C'. ,·ol 
.1 ohn-.un Islund. Ohio, J auuary Hl. 
1 ,c.-,:· 

The t 'ollt·ge Library. including- the 
~qwrute- Ji,·ision.-; for luw nnd me•li
ciiw, c:untain~ about 7:i.000 n>htme~. 

lunc·heon and hear the ;Hidrl';s hy lion. 
W niter ,J. Bone .. \t tl :00 p.m. al;o in 
the college cafeteria the ~[eclit•nl St•hool 
.\lumni .\-soriation will lwld its reg
ular aununl meeting- and dinuc~r .. \~ i" 
well known. thi< meeting i• thntllly held 
at the time of the meeting uf the Stnte 
~fedical ~ociety. Ju ,·iew of the fact 
thnt thi~ ~Par the ot•i(•t,v i~ Ul(•etiug 
on n crui.:.;e to BE>rmudu nud :-ov many 
men could not spare the time to go, it 
wus deemed advisable to haYc the eom
meiH'ement meeting in:"ttNtrl. Following 
the alumni meeting those Jll'C'>~'nt mny 
attend the graduating exerl'i;es nt C. ore 
Field at 7 :30 p.m. 
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WAKE FOREST ALUMNI ELECTED TO 53 COLLEGE PRESIDENCIES 
List Includes 30 Colleges, 47 Men (Not Counting Dupl icates ) and 53 

Elections. Original Home Counties or Towns and Years 
at Woke Forest Are Given 

.\ppnlachinn tnte TenchN> Col-
lege-ll. B. Dougher!,\', \Yataugn Co., 
1\'.F.C. '91-92. 

• \nder>on ( . C.)-John E. White, 
1r uke Co., \Y.F.C .. ''6-~n, .\.B. ·ou; 
.E. W. ike<, }[onroc, 1\'.F.C. ' 6-9:!, 
.\.B. '91. 

Bethel (Ky.)-0. W. Yute-. Wuk,. 
C'o., \Y.F.C. '10-H, "\.H. 'H. 

13renan (Ga.)-T. J. immon•, Wnkr· 
Cu., W.F.C. '76-'>:l, 1L\. ·~a. 

Bolling prings-J. B. Dnvi>, .hlurs 
llill, W.F.C. '14-17, A.B. '17; ,J. L. 
Jenkins, CleYeland Co., 1\'.F.C. '05-10, 
.\.B. '10; J. R. Cantrell, Wake Co., 
B . .l. '24. 

l.lo,queville (Texas) - :-.; o I u 111 o n 
c:rcen O'Bryun, 1\arn·n Co., W'.F.L 
'-H-9. 

ursou-Xewman (TPnn.) 0. ],. 
Sams, Mars llill, W.F.C. •u;, (1.,_ 

Cumpbell .J . ..l. C;nmpLcll, llurnell 
Co., W.F.C. ' ±- 6; Leslie Campbell, 
llurnett Co., W.F.C. '0 -11, .\.ll. '11, 

M . ..l. '16. 

Clemson ( . C.) - E. W Ike,, 
)[onroe, W.F.C. ' 6-92, .\.13. '!II. 

Coker (S.C.)-E. W. S1kc,; l'ndylu 
CumpLcll, liurnett Co., W.F.C. ·u~-11, 
• \.13. 'll, 1!..\. '16; C. . (,n·,•u, IJur
lmru, W.l'.C. '1. -22, ll..l. ':l:l. 

Canton Baptist Theologi•·ul cnll· 
na1·y (Chiua)-R IT. Oreen, Wnkc
field, W.F.C. '25-26. 

Chownn- W. B. Edwurds, Weld, 
Colo., \Y.F.C. '09-12; G. E. Linebery, 
Chatham Co., W . .F.C. 'Ul-92, '04-97, 
JL \. '97; .\rch .hlcDowcll, Jlcrtfcml 
Co., W.F.C. '77-'1; J. B. Brewer, \\' uke 
Fore-t, 1\'.F.C. '9:3-97; C. P. Wcn1·er, 
Gn·ensuoro, W . .F C. '00-0l, '05-07, B..~. 
'04, )f..\. '07; J. L. Carrick, Elizaueth 
C'ity, W.F.C. '09-13. 

Eastern {'ni. (Philn.)-C. T. Ball. 
Vun<·e 'o., 1\'.F.C., B..\. '07. 

Furman ( . C.)-E. )f. l'otent, Cas
well Co., W.F.C. ' i6-S1, B.,\. 'hi. 

Hownrd (. \ln.)- ( 'hnrles 13. Wil-

linm>, Cnmclen Cn .. W.F.<'. · i-91, 
.\.B. '[11. 

IIowurd Pu~·ne (T<·x.) .\nclrew 
.-1 ac·k .. on Eml'I'~On, f'hutlaam C: o .. 
W.F.<'. ',;o.;,;,_ 

.Jud,uu (.\ln.) Spn;:ht ]lowell, 
I lurhnm. W.F.C. '92-9G. 

.J n<bon ( operntl'<l ut IT c• n ,] P ,. 'o 11, 

'\ C., hnt HOW nhandmwd) .). B. 
BoniW, Xurthamptun Co.. \\'.F.('. 
'IJO-Iil. 

Liu<·rty ( :\Ii,;.) 1:. X. t .... k. <'a
hurrus ( 'o., \Y.F.C. ' -!1:!. 

.\lu1·' llill-R L. .\loon·, l'ul<lwell 

Co., W.F.l'. '"·"!'. '!ll-!l~. \B. '92; 
Hoyt Bla<·kwell. Kt>1-,;huw, C., 
\r.F.l .. IL\. ·~;,_ 

.\f .. n·er (l;a.)· ('. L. ~mith. ]lur
ham, W.F.C. ''1·'4, B . .'. ''-1; H. \\'. 
'Y cun·r. {.-;. r('{•u-.IJOro. \r. F.<·. '\!1-n:;, 
.\1..\. '!l:J, Spri!!ht Dnw••ll. 

,\!ouonf(al"·h· ( W. \'n.) .J o,iuh 
llriclge> ~olomon (1' ;;1.7:,). Fmnklin 
< o., W.Jo'.C. '4::i-4 . 

\lcn•<lith-R. T. Yunn. l' E. Brew

""· HalPigh, W.F.< 'I-'ll. 
X. C. ·tat<~W. < H~oldwk, H:d .. !;:h, 

W.l·.C'. '77-~-1. 
Oxford· F. 1'. lfoLgn•ul, lhfunl, 

\\'.F.<' .. B..\. '!l:l; .T. H . .\1 ilk ll uli 
fax l'o., \IT.}'.('. ·~1-.i-1 . 

l' .. uhmly (T•·nn.) , i•hwy ('];,·pn•·•· 

c:url"i~on, <:aston l'o .. ,V.V.<'. '0"-~-t:J. 

Piuelnutl-""'· ,J. .Jour-:-;, UntP~ Cu., 

W.F.C. '0±-0". 
Wuke Forest- \\'. )[. Wiugutt•, Burl

mgton, W'.l<'.C. '46-40, .\.B. '-1!1, ;\L\. 
'.i!, T. H. I'riteluu·d, J>nvw Co., 
\\'.F.<'. '49-54, .\.B. '.i-l; \\'. L. Potent, 
Ctl'<Wl'll C'o., W.F.C'. '72-77 .. \.B. 'i7, 
\l..\ . ·~!I; T. D. Kit<-hin, llnlifax t'n., 
W.'F.l ... \.ll. 'O::i. 

"-rl'stern ('nrolinn Tf'nt·hrr:-. Co11e~('-
ll . T. llunter, :\Iadisun t'o., W.F.< '. 
B.\. '12. 

\\'ingnte--l'. }f. Bend1. ('nldwell 
Co .. W.F.C., B..\. '02; .J. B. Huff, 
Bridgeport, Tenn., W.F.C'. '92; Co.1· 
Muckle, Mars Ifill, W.F.C., B .. \ . '2+; 
('. ('. Bun·is, Locust, W.F.C'., IL \ , '17. 

FURMAN BIGGS MADE ALUMNI 
HEAD IN ROBESON 

Roueson County alumni of Wnk. 
Furest elected Furman K. Bi!{gs to sur
<'eed OZiller L. Henry as president, ut 
II uanquet meeting held in I.umberton 
Tlnu·,day eYening, .\pril 20. 

The proposed •·onsolidatinn of W uke 
Forest and )feredith College was dis
<'l<><rcl b~· alumni, including trustees of 
huth schools, aud those present went on 
record a> fu1·oring the plun. •· nLject to 
d1<• fensibilit,v of the plan and further 
<'Oil,ideration,'' )[r. llenr,Y snid, "the 
opinion is thnt consolidation 'hould he 
t•ffocted." 

Officer elected to sene during the 
<'oming yeur are, beside; President 
Bigg,, Rev. Troy Jone- of R<·d, pri11gs. 
I' ice president; and Dr. L. R. Hedg
peth of Lumberton, secreta~·y-tren-urer. 

" Take Forest's football prn,;pects for 
the 19:~9 senson were dis<·us,<·d b~· ( 'nuch 
n. C. Walker. "'thletir llirel'!ur ,Jim 
W<'tll·er revealed pinus for the huil<ling 
of n new athletic ,;Indium. 

Those present at the nll'l'ting- were: 

I.umLerton· Erwin T. \Yillinm,, (\• 
,.,] L. Thompson, John • T _ li"ulkt•r, 
E. }l. .Johnson, Le<lie .J. llu11tle,v, J1· .. 
Howulu .l. IIt•dgpeth, Robert .\llt•n 
~{,·Intyre. L. Rhode, He<IJ.:poth, 'I hom
us He1·erly 13ig;:>. Charles Helll'~· )lui'· 
hum, llr. tephen .\!<·Intyre, L. R. 
\'urser. Ozmer L. Henry, lngrnm 1'. 
Hedgpeth. Richard Paschal, ~r. I I. .\I <'
l.enn, Jr., E. J. Britt, (']~·de I'. Hatch
er, \Y. C. ITedgpeth, llen i',V P. ,\ lien, 
\\Talton B. I1·ey, .Tame' R. Xnnce, R. T. 
.\Jlen, l. .J. Bullard, nn<l Furmnn K. 
Bigg~. 

:Fairmont - Tnlmnge , . Tengue, 
Carey Peele llerriug, Francis \\'a ,v
Iand Floyd, )[orton Tl. W,·insl<•in, and 
llu1·id )[. Britt. 

t. Pnuls-.Tohn .\ . ButlN. Rouer! 
Glenn Townsend, and .John Dnvid 
l'unadny. 

Red 'prings-C. T. ,John,on nnd 
Troy Edwurd Jones. 

Coringto11, Ky.-Frnnk H . 'i\fnlone. 
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MEDICAL FACULTY ACTIVE 
The month of .\pril hns found mem

bers of the ::.rctlieal Fncult~- in demnnd 
for Yarions ~ei~utific adUr~~~e~. ] h. 

. Caq>enter, l>eau of the <·lwol, 
entered neti,·ely in the C'nneer Cont1·ol 
Program sponsored b . ..- the ~\Tomen's 

Field .\rmy, making addres<e< at )[uri
etta, Elizabethtown. llertford. Wake 
Forest, a]i,bury and Rich ~·quare. 

In addition, he mad~ ra<lio adclre"e 
O\'er station· WR.\L in Halr·igh and 
W TP in , nlisbury. Tie also prepnn••l 
an addres on Cancer which was r],.)i,·
ered in his absence by Dr. R P. )fore
head before the , tate )[edienl , ociet.'·· 

Dr. R. P. Morehead, .\s·i·tant l'ro
fe,sor of Pa tho log_..-. occupied one of t lu• 
key positions on the program of th~ 

tate :Medical ociet.v during his Ber
muda cruise. lie • poke on the su hjet•t 
of " ... \nemia'· before the genera] :o;e~sion. 

peakers before this se>sion are seleeted 
by the Yarious ~t·tions as the lt•adinA" 
uddre>s presente<l b . ..- that section. I lr. 
::.rorelwad represent~<! the section on 
the <leneral Pra<'ti<·e of ::\fedieine and 
~ urgery. 

Dr. I Yan Prol'!or. Prof<•»or of Oh
stetrics, Dr. r. r. C'arpenter, Profes
sor of Patholog~· and Dr. R. P. :\[ore
head, .\ 'Sistant Profes or of Pathology 
have just relensed for publi<·ntion in 
the . lm crican .Journal of Obsfd rics ami 

r:.v"ecology an artic·le dealing with dis
~ases of the female breast. pnrti<·ularly 
ns it relates to c·,vst formation. This work 
l11h lweu along the line of deYeloping 
the knowl~dgc• of normal nnutumy, his
tnlng~·, and physiolng,1· as it rPlntes to 
disease. They ha,·c heen requested by 
the J. B. Lippincott f'o. to de,·elop the 
knowledge of other organs of the bod~
along similar imcs, for puhliration b~· 

them in book form. 

DR. HUNTER JONES HONORED 
Dr. 0. Hunter Jones of C'harlotte, 

X. C'., son of :Mr. Otis H. Jone>, of 
Wake Forest, was a warded. during the 
Stnte )[cdical Society C'rui>e to Ber
muda, the :Moore Count.v ::\[edal, for 
the paper that wa elected a the best 
delivered before the Society during 
193 . . The title of lh . • Jones' paper was 
"Pelvic .\rchitectnre and Classification 
with Its Practical Application." 
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Dr. Jone graduated from the Wake 
Forest :Medical chool in the class of 
lD:lJ, and from the ~[edical chool of 
Uolumbin r niversity in 1933. lie sen·ed 
a two-;vear rotating internship at the 
Jl[ethodi.t Epi co pal IIospitnl of X ew 
York and studied ObstetriC's at the 
Sloane :Maternity ITo pita! in that cit~· 
for another year, later returning to 
the :Methodist Episcopal "" n Hesident 
Ph.vsician. He is now practicing in 
Charlotte. 

This distinction is one that is eagerly 
sought hy nil ph,vsirian< of the tate. 

LEGION HEAD 

We present to you here Burgin Pen
nell of .\,heYille, allllllnus of the 
c·Ia~s of 1917, who thi:o. yenr i:-- ..:pn•ing 

'" ( 'omm!IIHier of the Xorth Carolina 
. \meri<•an J.~gi on. Roth of his imme
diate pn·der·rssor< are ~Yake Fore>t 
men H. C'. Blackwell of Faycttc,·ille 
aud .Judge Hubert E. OliYe of Lexiug
ton. 

PROSPECTIVE PREACHERS 
Of the 20 ministerial student in the 

graduating class this spring, six are 
expecting to continue their studio at 
the Southern Baptist Theological cul
inlli'J' this fall, two will do fw·th er work 
at Wake Fore t, Rnd one is going to tlw 

outhwestern Theological ~ emina ry, 
Fm·t Worth, Texas. 

PHILADELPHIA ALU MNI 
MEET 

The Philadelphia c·hapter of Wak<· 
Forest alumni was organized ut a meet
ing held in the Penn .\thletic Cluh in 
l'hiludelphia , atnrdny, .\pril 2n. 

Eurl Prevette, Phila<h·lphia iusur

'""''' broker, acted as toastmaster and 
was elerted first president of the or
ganization. Dr. George ~Y . Pasl'hul. 
,Jr .. phy:->i<'inn. wa~ nnnwd YiC'e presi
deut, and Robert E. Lee, professor at 
"I t•tnple l·ni\"er~ity , was c:ho:-:t .. n a~ Sf'l'

ret :u·s-rreasu rer. 

~\n (>XetutiYe committer wu ... l']e,~ted 

to kc·~p in touch with alumni in the 
se('tion . inform them of nweting-~. nne! 
a<h'i>e the oflh·ers. )[em hers of thr· r·om
mittce nrc Dr. (')urencr l'lhims of X<·w 
,) rrsey, Emory Fn nning of J lela war~. 
Dr. Yan Ellis of Pennsyl\'ania, Robert 
E. Lee of Penns.vlvania. and Dr. George 
H eckman of Prnn>yh·aniu. Repre>ent~ 
atiYes of the committee in the tln·c·<• 
Phila<h•lphia nll'dical schools are to be 
W. ~Y. Kitchin of ,J,.ff<·l·son. Lynwood 
E. W illiams of l"ni,·ersity of Pt•!msyl
\'auin, and )Jillard F .. Joue> of T<·mpl<•. 

.\1 Dowtin. alumni srt·rl'f ur,v. and 
.Jim l'lea,·er, direc·tor of athleti<'>, I'Pp

resented the college at the mc·eting, 
bringing news from the <'oll<·f!e nn<l 
~howiug photog1·aph~ of enmpu..; sC'£•nr:-;. 

.\lumni attending the meetinA" in
l'lnded ll r. \'an Ellis. Dr. G .. orge H. 
1 [eC'kmnn. Dr. H er, c·hel LPnnon, l h. 

Oeorge " '· Pa>l'hal. Jr., Dr. Tt·ny E. 
)fm·tin . .John C'. Lnk<-, Eurl Pre\'l•Ttr. 
Hobert E. Iee, llr. t'harle,; T. Law
renee. Roy W. ulli,·nn. Emur.'· Fun~ 
ning, Dr. E. Yei'IIOll DnYis, Dr. Bax
Ter H. Timberlake, Dr. )f. Browne 
ffoloman, llr .. \rthnr B. l'enrock, Dr . 
William IT. Patton, Dr. Ch;u·les )[. 
Howell, Dr. George X. Thoma,, Dr. 
Clarence B. Whims, William C. Brcw
<·r, W. C. Xewton, II. D. Xewton, )L L. 
Ke,lo1·, Jr., llnYid Wilcox, )[art? Dc
.\ngl'li>, J a me< Robimon. 

Walton W. Kitebin, Earl Forhe,, 
Hubert )f. Poteat, Jr .. Roscoe L Wall, 
Jr., Thurston Powell, .\. W. immons, 

!~·de C. G1·een, Oscar Creech, Fur
man oYington, Lynwood E. William>. 
Earnest H. Williams. Charles W. Byrd, 
B. I. Tart, Jr., Frank ::\'orris, .James 
.J. l'arker, Dr. Fleming Fuller, Dr. 
Hiver JTanson. 
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48 WAKE FOREST SENIORS READY FOR TEACHING POSITIONS 
SUBJECTS AND HOME TOWNS 

ARE GIVEN 
Jlath,•mrrlic., tuul ]Ji.,lor>f 

,J. T .. \shfonl. C'linto;, 
W. I. Dickens, Honnoke Hapi<ls 
X or wood DoLson, UosP li ill 
B. ,J. Langston. Lnkt•lnml. Flu. 
J amt•s H. ~Iintou, Lewistnn 
. \ . . Joynl'l" Lewis. Fairmont 

II i.,lor!l a11rl E,.y/1sh: 
~. R. Brcctllo,·c, ~!i<l<ll<·hurg 
,John K. I 'lurk, \"irgilinu. Ya 
Xormau E. Gn,kill, St•n ],,.,·,.) 
n. E. Hardaway, Leno1r 
W. , . Humphries, Woodsdalt• 
T. Wilbur ~Iartin, Ellenbom 
,J. Bernard hire, Rm·kw•·ll 
Warren William>, Buit• 

Jlalht·uwlic...: rtnd S,.i,'nn· 
.1. E<lwin Collette, ,\,}nltt<·e 
W. Rudolph Emu,-, \\'in•l>or 
.Joseph . Lennon, Delco 
t'. R. Rt·C·\·es, Parkers!.mg 

Srunn• and Frendt: 
C'hnrle ~ .• \!len .. Jr .. ~It. (;j},.,"J 
!Jwight H. hes. Lenksrille 

II t .... tury ami Fnnch · 
H. )I. Barefoot. \\' nkc Fon•st 
• ·tnt'Y If. Peter~on, C 'linton 
,J. J{ l::itaufield, ProspP<·t ll ill 

, ·,·1n1n' and 11 i .... {oT!f. 
ll<•nry Burch, \\;ul<tonhurg 
\\'niter S. C'la·l'ton, B•·p,·arol 
Wirt ('orrie, Crew<•. \' u. 
\\'.B. :l[oorer, 11n Lamar .\ro• .. Sr·l

mu, .. \ln. 
l;',.q/ish a"'l Frr•nd1. 

R. Orho Hilliard, Fuquay ."prin~s 
Hobert l-l. II art, .\ugir·r 

,'cu·nn' out! English 
.fakt• .\. Hartslic•IJ. Wukr Fnn·st 

·,.,,,,Ct' Only: 
\\'.E. ('omatzt·r. ~lt>l'ksnllr• 
Fletelll'r 11. Freezr·, Knuuapnli
ll al L. Furr, Kuunupolis 
lh•ury Kirby Keulr 
ll. \': Payn~.' Peunlnp;ton (;up, \':<. 
J el'l"> B. Pen\·. Chesterlehl, S. ( '. 
H. \\'. Searho;·ough, ~It. C:ileuJ 
Willinm C. Twirl<l~· .. Jr .. Hnleigh 

Jfl.,lory and Biology: 
H. P .• hhworth, .bhc,·ille 
II. Tnllie Dupree, .\ngier 

II islory Only: 
,John ~I. \·ott, Rot•ky :\!nun t 
Cleorge Wirtz, Prilll'etuu, I no!. 

Jl alhemalics Onlp· 
W. II. Copeland, .\hoskir• 

English nnly: 
E. T. )fuloue--1\'illiamstrm 

1 [ i.,lory-lrcrman: 
Rex II. Carter, . \ sht•\•ille 

Frrllrh-Science-Jlalh: 
H. E. Biddle, Franklinton 

HALIFAX ALUMNI MEET 
.\t a dinner nwetlng- lwld in the ('om

mnntt~· ll ous(' in S(·otlnnd XPt'k Tucs
rlu~· t•n>niug, ~Ial'<•h ~ 1, the first lf uli
fux l'ounty ('hapte•· of thr Wnke Fnr

t•"'t _\]unlni wa~ organized. 
Thirty-one alumni from S,·otlnn•l 

St·<·k, Enfield, Hulifnx, \Yr·ldnn, nn<l 
Honnokc Rnpi<ls were rn·r•seut nn•l tlw 
followiu~ l'ount~· offi{·r·t·:-; \H'I"I' PILjc'tf'd: 

Pr<·siJcnt, Dr. \\'ill Kitr·hiu .\!dlowcll, 
~t'otluntl Xeck; ril'C pn•:--idt•nt. T>r. 
Hulm"111 \\'eathrr,.. Roanokt• Hupids; 
"<'l'I'Ptur~~-trensut·l'l', .} nme.; Lin•rmou, 
Scollaml Xet·k. 

.\luunn So•c·retnry .\1 lJowtiu talked 
of tltl .. \'nluc of u d(•fiuitP orgunizat ion 
hotlJ tu the college nnJ to tlw aluunn. 
C'u•wh D. ('. "'ulhr spnkt• of tlw foot
hull prosper!> of \Y uke Fure>t for thP 
fall of 1!13!1 and ( on<'h .John ('url<lt•ll 

tulked of the ba,.ebnll outlook fur 1he 
pn•.:-cc·nt :-;pa:-on. 

.\thlo·tic !Jin•rtur .Tnu Wru,·c·r re
Yit·wed the ]H'Uj..TJ't'"" of " 'akt• Fnrc"t 
( 'ullPgl• during the past h·n Yl'lll', nnd 
siJ't·~:o..(•d tlu• aim:o; of tlw llhtiturinn 111 
uthll'tit•:oo nnd in its g"Plll•ral polil·,v. 

Tbo,e present were: 

From Sl·otluntl X<·l·k -Churh·s Gor
don .\l arlrlrc•~·. <'IUS' of 1!1~6; Luther 
!{it·•· ~I ills, 11. '!II; \Y nde 11. Dir·kr>ns, 

·~ t; Walter Ewrc•tt (;oo•lr·, ·o;,: .J """'' 
K.-urwdy 1 h•ndPr~un, ·o~; .James .\1-
Ji,on ~Ir·fluwrll. 'I:I; Ennis Br,,·an. 'In; 
I· r:uwi, _\. I.Pwis. ·~:1; \,hhy llnnn, 
·u,, I h.\\'. K. \},·llo>\n-11, ':!fl; Hol)('rt 

( an·y .Ju«·y. 111, ':1'-; .lnhn .\,hl<·,Y 
Bryan, 'tHi; Huh .. rt (' .. Juwy, .Jr .. '10; 
:-;tt•dmnn Kitdn11. ·:1:1; .1 amL•s Hluelds 
l.irermon. ';j(l; Hnl~·rt ( '. ~hir·lds, ':l:!. 

From Roanoke Rapid, l!ownrrl \\'. 
Hothrurk. '3.i; C'hnrl<•s l'. HarriS .. J 1'., 
'3;i; Hufus .\. llani<>l, ,Jr., '34. 

From Enfirld Sum .\ r r i n g ton 
Dunn. ':l. ; Hnymonrl ( '. llunn. 'O:l; 
.Joseph Braud!, ':!6. 

Fmm Weldon· Hulph .1. , ikrs, ':32. 
From 'rulroani-Dr ( 'rrwkcr Mnd

drcy. 
From Hnlifnx- 1lr. F. ~1. 'Whit~, 

'21. 

French-lli.,lory-Eng/i.,h · 
.Jnmes Rny Shelton, )fnnrop 

Prrnch-ll islory-,llalh: 
Ilany L. :Matthews, Gutes. 

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE 
TOURNEY STAGED 

Tlw first high school dchnte tourna
lll(~ut in Xorth Carolina in whit'h the 
PXtrmportnu.~ous terhnique wns u~ed in 
dr·bates was hPirl at Wake Fore. t .\pril 
I anO ~. Tlu• tournament wa.- und,~r 

the di1·eNiou of Zon Hobinsou . 

One hundrcrl 1\wnt.\··fin· >tudent• 
from the following- !ugh «·lwols par
tieipnt<•U in the meet: Hugh ~Iorson 

ami Xcedhnm Rronghton. Haleigh; 
( 'entrnl, Charlotte; Senior, Durham; 
He~·nolds, \Yiuston-•. nlem; Edwards. 
,\shevillt•; Wibon; l leJJ<lersom·ille; 
Enfield; Lnmhrrton, Fayt•tt<·\·ill<•; Kin
Rton; Hamlet; Lexington: Hocky 
~(ount; Tarboro; Kannnpolis; Rcids
,·illc; Grcenvill<'; High Point; and 
~[on roe. 

Xet·dham Broughton High won the 
c·luunpion~hip in •lebutca und was 
awnrderl a Jo,·iug <·np. prc-t·nted by 
,J. ~lrh·ille Broughton. ltnlt·igh nttor

uey anrl alumnn' of tlH· Pin"' of 19lll . 

STATE DIRECTOR 

Winston- nlem, dnss of 1930, who is 
>tate director of the X orth <'nroliua 
Betn Club, an orgnnizntion of sclet't 
X orth Cnroliun high school senior> 
who>e scholastic record• nud persounl 
qualities are of a high order. 
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ALUMNI NEWS NOTES 
ISS!) 

.J Rufus Hunt er now resides at 154~ 
Carr Street in Raleigh. 

" '· C. Allen is now living in "'nynes
,·ille. 

I ' 91 
Wayland l\tftchell of Lewis ton is a re

tired physician. Since lea,•ing " 'ake For
est he has also beeu president of the Bank 
of Lewiston. mayor of Lewiston, a mem
ber of the board of education of Bertie 
County. a ncl has served two terms as sta te 
senator from the third district. 

189~ 
A. P Harris is now sel·retary and treas

urer of the Home Builders' Assoriation of 
Albemarle. He bas sen·ed as clerk of 
Superior Court of Stanly Count)-• for 
eight years, as rashier of the Stanly Bank 
and Trust Co. for 20 years. and as a mem
ber of the city school board for 28 years. 

Robert Lee :Moore is now teaC'hing Greek 
at l\lars Hill College. Ha\•ing served ~Iars 
Hill as president for 42 years, Dr. )loore 
is rerognized as a leading educator of 
western North Carolina. He is married 
to the fo1·mer ~liss Edna Corpening of 
Lenoir. They have two children, a daugh
ter, Nona, and a son, Ernest C., who is a 
grarluate or ""ake Forest. 

I 9i 
Rohe1·t N. Simms has praC'liced law in 

Raleigh continuously since his gradua
tion. He is now president o[ the Baptist 
State Cotn•ention, and in 1901 was a rnem· 
ber or General Assembly. In 1903 he was 
a L"nited States presidential elector. As 
a student at " 'a ke Forest he was active 
in inter-soriety contests and salutatorian 
of his class. He is maJTied to the form(>r 
Virginia A. Egerton. They have six t'lti1· 
dren. three of whom. Robert. Albert, and 
Stewart, have attended "'ake Forest. The 
others are Anne E .. John, and "'illiam. 

HI Oil 
M R. !letTing is now farming at Gar

land. Tle Is married to the former Miss 
Carrie Lee Liles, and has two sons. 

HI02 
E. C. Greene is in the insuram:e and 

real estate business at Asheville where 
he is a member or the firm Greene and 
Goodman. 

1 90~ 
Bu 1·tou J Ray is se<"retary and treas

urer of the Camp Manufacturing Com
pany of Franklin. Va. He is married to 
the former SalJie S. Camp, and has two 
sons, Hobert and John. 

190i 
Eugene A. Turne1· is now secretary for 

the Shantung Region of the Y.M.C.A. of 
Tsingtao. C'hlna. He has been connected 
with missionary and student wo1·k In 
China since l!H3. He is married to the 
former i\lary g, Lee of l\Iarash. Turkey. 
who has two sons. Eugene, Jr., and Frank. 

] !)() 
B. Y. Tyner is head or the education 

department at Meredith College in Ra
leigh, He is married to the former Miss 
Marv Lee Bivens of Wingate. ·while at 
"'ake Forest, Tyner was active in literary 
society and Y.M.C.A. work. 

John A. Butler is now praCLking law at 
St. Paul's. He is married to the former 
?\liss Annie Jones of Fa}~etteville, and 
has five children. John S., Robe•·t H., Re· 
becca. Ann Marsh, and Carey J. Robert 
and John are now attending \Vake Forest. 

Ashby Dunn is an attorney living at 
Scotland Neck. He Is married to the 
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former I\Iiss Jeannette Daniel of ·weldon 
James Grover Carroll is now a profes

SOl' or mathematics at "'ake Forest Col
lege. He is married to the former Miss 
Janie Bivens, and has one daughter , 
i\1argaret, 15. 

Oscar A. Keller now resides at .Jones
boro where be serves as a minister T1 e 
is married to the former ·Miss Ira Oxford 
or Taylorsville, and has five children. 
Qrare, Lois, Carey, Helen. and 0 . A., Jr. 
Carey attended ·wake Forest from 1928 
to 1931. 

J . Abner Bal'ker is practicing law in 
Roseboro. Sinc•e lea\'ing \\'ake Forest. he 
has sen•ed as state senato1·, mayor of 
Roseboro. a member of the srhool hoard 
of Roseboro, judge of recorder's court, 
nncl solicitor of the Sixth Judicial Distric·t 
He is manied to the former :\liss Flor
ence Butler of Salemburg. 

1909 
Thomas Hamel' Olive is now a dentist 

iu :\IL. Gilead. He is married to the former 
Miss Forest Lan<"aster of St. Paul's, and 
has two sons, Da,·id and Tommy 

C. J. Jackson is president of the Mr
Can.dless-Jackson Co .. of Atlanta. Ga. 

1910 
Rohe1·t C. Josey is now a merchant and 

Jives in Scotland Neck. He is married 
to the former i\liss Anna Kitchin or Srot
land Neck. and has two children, Robert 
<'arev III. and Claude Kitchin. R. C. ITT 
atteridecl "'ake Forest. receiving the LL .. B.. 
degree. 

1911 
Talmage S. Teague now operates the 

Teague Grocery in Fairmont. Since lea,•
ing "'ake Forest he has been priucipal or 
the Atkinson, St. Pauls, and Fairmont 
high schools. Teague is manied to the 
t01·mer Miss ~lae Thomas of Broadway, 
and has four children, T . S., Jr, :\litton, 
Louise, and Kate. 

19 1:1 
Randolph Benton is now principal of 

the " 'ake F01·est high school. He is mar
ried to the former ~liss Alleyne Roycl of 
\Yebster. Fla. While in school at \Vake 
Forest. he was a member of the debating 
team, manager of baseball. and a member 
of the track team. 

James Allison McDowell is clerk of the 
town or ScotJand Neck. He is married to 
the former Miss Mary B. Ashcraft of 
\Yadesboro. 

Henry F1·ank Faucette is now in the 
real estate business in Raleigh. He is mar· 
ried to the former Miss Gertrude Johnston 
of W'ilmington, and has three children, 
Gertrude. Frank. Jr., and Katherine. Frank 
Jr., is now a member of the freshman <•lass 
at Wake Forest. While at Wake Forest, 
Faucette was a member of the football, 
baseball. and basketball teams. 

E. M. Johnson is an attorney-at-law 
practicing in Lumberton. He is married 
to the former 1\Iiss Tessie Link of Buies 
Creek, and bas one daughteJ', Lois. He 
has served as mayor or Lumberton for 
17 years and has been attorney for the 
Robeson County Board of Education sinre 
1929. 

Charles Josey is head of the depart
ment of philosophy and psychology at the 
University or South Dakota at Vermil
lion, S. D. He received his Ph.D. from 
Columbia University in 1921 and taught 
two years at Dartmouth. going to South 
Dakota in 1923. He is married to the form
er Miss Jeannette Lynch of Coward, S. C .. 
and hns two children. Elizabeth and 
C'harles, Jr. 

191~ 
Ozmer L. H enry is practicing law in 

Lumberton as a member of the law firm 

Varser. 1\Iclntyre, and Henry He is presi
dent of the general alumni association and 
retiring president of the Robeson County 
a lumni unil. Hen1·y is married to the 
former I\liss Sara Lilly Do<"kery of Rork
ingham, and has three children. Sara, 
0. I.., Jr .• and Everett. 

Kenneth Tyson Rayner is teaching 
mathematics at 'Vake Forest College. 
" ' hil e iu school. he was a member or the 
Glee Club and the or<'hestra 

191.; 
J. LeRoy Allen is now operating Allen's 

:\larket in Raleigh. He is married to the 
former I\liss Ruth Couc·h of 'Vest Vir
ginia. and has two sons, LeRoy, 15. and 
Rufus, 12. 

Alleu Yates Arledge now resides in Ra
leigh where he is general attorney for 
the Carolina Power and Light Co. He is 
a member of the \V.F.C. board of trustees. 
Hi s wife is the former ~riss Phoebe Ca1·· 
peuter of L.:'lndrum. S. C They have one 
rhllcl, Phoebe Ann 

1\Iilton L. Braun is now ht>ad of the De· 
partment of l\Iatbematics and Pbysies at 
Catawba College, Salisbury. Since lea,' ing 
" 'ake Forest he has held several pastor· 
ates, taught at ?\fars Hill Junior C'ollege, 
se1·ved as a missionary of the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in China, and done research 
work in science. He is married to the 
former l\Jiss l\lary A. Young of 'Vilkln!o;
burg, Pa., who served with him as a mis
sionary and educational worker in C'hin:l. 

Benjamin Randall Page is now n preach
er, tea<:her, and farmer living at Bolivia. 
He is manied to the former )liss Sue 
Thomas of Shallotte, and has four chll· 
dren. Elizabeth. Rosalind, Randall, and 
Sue. \\'bile at ·wake Forest, he was pre$ii· 
dent of the Philomathesian literary so
ciety, 

Horace \Yood Gibson is manager of Gib
son's Grocery at Lakeland, Fla. Sinn• 
leaving \Vake Fo1·est. he haR taught school 
In Virginia, served with the marines in 
France during the \Vorlcl ·~var. and been 
a wholesa le g1·ocery dealer in Bryson 
City and Lakeland . He is married to thP 
former Miss Elizabeth Sneed or Bryson 
City, aucl bas seven children. Horace. Jr., 
Elizabeth, Robert, " 7 i lliam, Allyn, Sam
uel, and )Jary. 

1916 
T. Lacy " 'il1iams is now practicing law 

in Rnteigb. He is married to the former 
~liss Anne Jackson of Forsyth, Ga. 

Furman K. Biggs is vice president of 
K. l\f. Biggs, Inc .. of Lumberton. He has 
ret·ently been elected president of the 
Robeson County alumni unit His son. 
F. K ., J1· .. is now enrolled in the fresh· 
man class at "'ake Forest. 

1917 
Dr J P Hunter is now pra<'tiring meet· 

iclne in Cary. He is married to the former 
Miss Iva A. Schubert of Sa1ineville, Ohio. 
and has two children, Betty, and John, 
Jl'. 

Carey Peele Herring is a minister Jiv
ing at Fairmont. He and his wife. the 
fanner Miss Eva i\tae :F'uhr or " ' ilming· 
ton, have two children, Harold , 16. and 
Beulah ~lae, 13. 

Paul S. Daniel is now a representative 
of J. B. Lippincott Co., with his home in 
Raleigh. He is married to the [onner ~liss 
Helen Swift of \Voodbine. Ga., and has 
one daughter. l\fary S., 7. " ' hile at "'ake 
Forest he was active in literary society 
work and was a member of the track team . 

Basil I\1. " 7 atkins is an attorney living 
in Durham. He is married to the former 
~llss Elizabeth China of Snmter, S. C., 
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and has one son, Basil. Jr., aged 9. BasH 
is a member of the college's hoard or 
trustees. 

John Da\'id Canady now resides at St. 
Pauls where he practices law and farms. 
lie ts married to the former :\tlss Rosa 
Lee Funderburg of Chesterfield, S. C .. and 
has th•·ee sons, J. B., D. S., and Paul. .1. B 
aud D. S. are now in school at \\'ake 
Forest. 

James A. 0\Terton is an agent of the 
New York Life Insurance Co. li\'lng at 

anford. Following graduation bp was 
superintendent or Publir \\'eltare in Lee 
C"ounty, and he is now a membE:>r or the 
LH- County Board of J.:::duratlon. He is 
married to the former :\liss Susie Brooks 
of Jonesboro and has five children. Annie. 
James. Jr., Brooks, Sarah. and David 

191 
C T . Johnson is now a pradlcing phr· 

sician at Red Springs. HE' is married to 
the former :\tiss :\I~-rtis Du<'ker ot Orange
burg, S. C., and has four children, Cathe
rine, Charles, Myrtis. and George. 

1919 
·wallon Bert Ivey is an attorney-at-law 

practicing in Lumberton. He is married 
to the rormer :\lilis Leila Edwards or Lum
berton. 

\Vllllam Albert Queen is ronnerted with 
North Carolina Department of A{ITiculture 
in Raleigh In the capacity or a chemist 
While at 1Vake Forest he was an anni
versary orator and an assistant in chem
istry 

Ennis Bryan is secretary of the Hali
fax Count}" Hosiery :\fills at Scotlonrl 
Neck. He is married to the rorm~r :\ti!-ls 
Etta Dunn or Scotland ~eck. 

1!!20 
F. "' Clonts is now a professor or so

cial sciences at Wake Forest College. He 
is married to the former '7\Tiss :\tary Owen 
of Oxford. 

Robert Allen :\fclutyre is a member or 
the law firm Varser. i\Irlntyre. and Henry 
or Lumberton He is married to the form
er 1\Iiss :\largaret Pope of Lumhprton ancl 
has two rbtldren, Robert J .. 12, and Sara , 
5. 

Dr. "'illinm Hobson i~ now practidn~ 
medicine in Baltimore. :\tel., wh(>re he I~ 
a specialist in internal medicine. Hp is 
a member of the teaching staff of Johns 
Hopkins eniversity and n member of the 
visiting staff of Johns Hopkins Hospital. 
l 'nion :\lemorfal Hospital. Church Home 
and Infirmary, Hospital tor ·women of 
;\faryland, and the Bon Secours Hospital. 
He is manied to the former :\!iss Anne 
i\fellier of Baltimore, and has two children. 
Anne ~'instead and W H., Jr 

1921 
\Yacle H. Dickens is now pra<'lit'ing law 

in Scotland Neck. He is married to the 
former I\liss Jane Tribble of Calhoun, Ca., 
and has one son. 'Vade, Jr 

L. Y. Ballentine now resides at Varina. 
Milton Abbott is an acrountant for the 

t1·ust department of the ·wacbovia Bank 
and Trust Co. in Raleigh. His wife is the 
former 1\liss :\lary Holdfonl of ~'eldon. 

Romulus A. Hedgpeth is a druggist. op
erating the Hedgpeth Pharmacy in Lum
berton. He is manied to the former ~1ts~ 
1-Jlsie Thompson. and has one daughter, 
Charlotte }.Jae. 

Dr. F. W. )! While Is Pl'actlclng medi· 
rine in Halifax County. He is manied to 
the former Miss Mary Ellen Griffin or 
'Voodland, and has one flaughter. Ann 
Griffin. 

J. Linwood Jones is pastor or the 
'Vrightshoro Baptist Church in 1Vilmlng
ton. He is manied to the former I\liss 

1\lyra Fales of 1\'ilmlngton. and has three 
children, )lyra H., )lartha. anrl J. J,., Jr 
\Vhile at 1\'ake Forest, Jones was a mem· 
ber of the Glee Club. 

1922 
E. P. Bazemore now lives in Raleigh 

where he works for the Carolina Power 
and Light Co. He is marrierl to the former 
~liss Louise Steed of l\lt. Gilead. and has 
two children, Eloise and Jimmie. 

Robert C. Sblelds Is a salesman and 
farmer living at Scotland Nerk. He is 
married to :\rtss El1zabeth Ganlen. form· 
erly of Prospect. Ya .. and has three chil
dren. Bobby, Betty Lou. and John. "'hlle 
at Wake Forest. he played football and 
sang In tbe Glee C'lub. 

Dr. Clh·e Allen Thompson now resides 
at Sparta. He is marrierl to the former 
~!Iss Edna Halsey or Sparta. and has one 
daughter, Shirley Ann. 

Jefferson L. Fountain is practicing law 
in Raleigh. He Is married to )!Iss Ruth 
Houston, formerlv or :\lonroe 

!\f. G. Boyette is an attorney living at 
Carthage. He is married to the rormer 
\!Iss Katherine Kelly or Carthage. and has 
three children. ~ell. Helen. and Kay. 

Charles C. Crittenden now lives in Ra· 
leigh where he sen·es as State Hlstor·lan. 

192:! 
Paul C. "'West resides in Raleigh where 

he is connected with the Hrm Buggs and 
West. 

Franets A Lewis Is in the insuranre 
business in Scotland ~eck 

Thomas Beverly BiggR Is working with 
the Lumberton Tobacro Redrytng C'o. in 
l.iumberton. 

Erwin T. Wi11inms is In bu~lness In 
Lumberton. He is mal'rierl to the former 
:'oliss Lula Norment of Lumberton 

I !I'! I 
John E\'erett Hunter is principal ac

counting clerk for the Stale Srhool C'om· 
mission In Raleigh. He is monied to 
the former Miss ~'fllie Etta Paul of 
Elkin. and has two rhildren. John foJvE.>r
ett. Jr., and Carolyn. 

Francis Wa-yland Floyd is pradil'iug 
law in Fairmont. where hE" hn~ been so
licitor ot the Robeson County Recorder's 
Court since 1936. He has also been rlty 
attorney Cor Fairmont sinre 1935. He I~ 
married to the former :\fiss :\Ieddie 
Thompson of ~Iaxton. and ha$ two sons. 
Edwin and Robert. 

R. A. Grad)-' is an attorney-at-law lh•ing 
In Wilson. 

Z. H. is now living in Green!-iboro. where 
he has been practicing law since 1925. He 
is married to the former ?\IIss Mary 
Beaufort Tharrington of Halifax County, 
and has one son, Z. H .. Jr. 

'\\'flllam Lav •. ,.ence McSwain bas served 
as pastor or lbe Baptist chul'ch at Har· 
mony since 1927. He is married to the 
former 1\llss Hester Bingham of Lawn
dale, and has four children. Lawrence. 
Jean, Hester Joanne. and "'t\ .. nde. 'While 
at 1\1ake Forest, he was active in tennis. 
track, and literary soriety work 

ltl26 
Jordan V Bowers ts practkfng law at 

Newland. He was a member of the House 
of Representatives in 1!135 and state sen
atol' !rom the 30th district In the 1939 
General Assembly. He is married to the 
former Miss Carrie S. Spinks. and has 
two children, J V., Jl'., and Betty Blue. 

Robert Glenn To\nlsend Is pmctlring 
medicine at St. Pauls. H£> Is married to 
the former ?\liss Lois Jackson, and hns 
two sons, Robert Glenn, Jr., nnd Blllv 
Jack. · 

Clarence B. "'11ims is n physician in 
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Atlantic City, N. J. He is married to the 
former :\liss Grace ~Iilier of Reading, 
Pa.. and has two sons, Clarence and 
Thomas. 

Frank L. Paschal Is practicing law In 
Greensboro. Before going to Greensboro. 
he was town attorney at Siler City and 
mayor or Pittsboro. He Is mal'rled to the 
former Miss >lelvina Boggan ot Wades· 
boro, and has one daughter, Carolyn. 

1326 
Frank H. I\lalone is now serving as a 

minister In Covington, Ky. He is married 
to the former ~!Iss Blanch Beach of Ellis· 
ton, Ky., and has one daughter. ~tarilyn 
Lee. 

Charles Gordon ;\larldrey Is principal 
or the high school at Seaboard. He is 
mart·ied to '7\tiss :\label Hoggard, formerly 
of Ahoskie, and has one son. Charles 
Hoggard. 

Dr. M. D. Hill Is practicing medicine In 
Raleigh. He is married to the former 
)!Iss Thelma ;\1cCobe of Richmond, Va., 
and has two children. ~llldred and Lillian 
Lee. 

Dr. Stephen :\trlotyre is a surgeon liv
ing in Lumberton. He Is married to the 
former ~Iiss E\•elyn Boyer or Lykens, 
Pa., and has two children, Stephen and 
Susan. 

Zeno Martin Is secretary of a building 
and loan association at }.!arion. Fo1low
ing graduation. he wa~ prinripat of the 
Lilesville School tor H"e years and super
Intendent of the ;\!arion City Schools tor 
flve years. He i married to the tormer 
~tiss :Margaret Craig. "'hile at Wake 
Forest, :\Iartin was editor of Oltl Golrl m1rl 
Black" and a member of Golden Bough. 

Dr. Rufus Hurley Reitzel Is prart lciog 
medicine at Ml. Clemens. )lleh .. where he 
Is a specialist in internal medirine. He 
is married to the former :\1iss .Jessie 
James ot Rirhmoud, Va., and has two 
children, Joan and Rufus. Jr. 

B. N. Barnes Is superintendent or the 
Kings )lountain public schools. For tbe 
past two summers he has been a member 
of lbe Appalachian Slate Teachers Col· 
lege summer school faculty. He is mar
ried to the former ~!Iss Julia C. ~rauney 
of Kings Monutain, and bas one son 
Luther Bahnson. 

:\tarion Davict Blanton is pastor· or the 
Alexander Baptist C'hu•·ch at Forest City. 
He is married to the former :\lis.~ Lissie 
Hamrick of Gaffney 'While at 'Vake 
Forest, he was a member or the Phi 
literary society 

Dr. John •rhomas Davis is now prar
ticlng medicine in "~nlhalla, S. C. He 
is married to the former ;\1fss Nell New
man Balcome of Green-ville, S. C .. and has 
two sons, John and Edward. 

1027 
lvey O'Neal Brady of ~aleigh is now a 

~eneral counsel of th£> Durham Life In· 
suranre Company. He is married to the 
former i\Iiss Nell Farme1·. and they now 
have two children. Nell O'Neal and John 
Robert. As a student at \Yake Forest. 
h·ey was an active member or the Glee 
Club. 

James Cave Bethune now resides in 
Raleigh where he is associated with the 
State Revenue Department. Since lea,·ing 
\\'ake Forest he was a lawyer tor 11 
years. practicing at Clinton. Raleigh, and 
Payette,·ille. " 'bile in Clinton. he was 
president of the Chamber ot Commerce 
He is married to the fOI'IllE"I' Miss Dell 
\\'oods ?\lorise:r. and they have one son. 
James Cave, J1·. 

John Daniel Vanu, Jr., is a public ar· 
countnnt with \Yilliams nnd ~'all Com~ 
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pany in Raleigh . As a student at Wake 
Forest, he was an active member of the 
Philomatbesian Literary Society and a 
member of the philosophy club. 

John ~athanieJ Walker is principal of 
the Allenton High and Elementary 
schools of L•1mberton, and bas almost 
completed his eleventh year of successful 
teaching. He is also president of the 
Robeson County School ~laster"s Club. 

John C. Sharpe is an attorney at law 
in States,ille. He began his practice of 
taw in 19.:!i, and bas also been a farmer 
during a portion of the time since then4 

19-2 
""illiam T. Hatch is now practicing law 

in Raleigh. He is formerly of )lillbrook. 
"'illiam Clarence :Uorse, Jr. , is an at

torney-at-law in Elizabeth City. As a 
student at ""ake Forest, be was president 
ot the student body and a member or 
Golden Bough. 

William Parker Hodges is chief deputy 
of the Xorth Carolina Insurance Commis· 
sion. He is married to the former :\liss 
Olga Dodds of Quine)", ~lass., and they 
ha \·e one son, William Parker. J1·. Since 
leaYing \Yake Forest, Hodges practiced 
law for eight years in Raleigh, prior to 
his present position. During that time 
he was secretary of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. president of the Directors of 
Associated Charitie . ::\'[ember of Board of 
Directors of Family Ser,;ce Society of 
Raleigh. 

Sam Arrington Dunn is affiliated with 
the Dunn Insurance Agency of Enfield. 
He is married to the former ::\liss :\luseue 
Kitchin. and they have one child, a 
daughter. :\lusette Kitchin. 

::'llalcom Hector :\!cLean. Jr .. runs the 
1\ .... H. :\IrLean, Jr .. Wholesale of Lumber· 
ton. He Js married to the former )fiss 
:\largaret :\lorris and they baYe one <.•bild. 
a son, :\falcolm Hector, III. 

1929 
Clo:rce R. Tew is an obstetrician and 

gynecologist in Raleigh. Since leaving 
\Yake Forest he has worked at John's 
Hopkins ~ledical School and Hospital, a 
. ·ew York hospital, Cornell ~lediral Col
lege-all before coming to Raleigh In 
1931. He is married to the former Miss 
.Anna 1\,..aaser, and they have one child, 
~ancy Anne. 

William Dunning Haloman is an at· 
torney in Weldon. Before coming to 
".,.eldon. he was associated with Ratdifi, 
Hudson, and Ferrell Company of 'Vinston
Salem. As a student lle was quite at·tiYe, 
sen~ing a~ a member of the student coun
cil. manager of the football team. treas
urer of freshman class, and a member 
of the Pan-He11enic Council. He is mar
ried to the former Rebecca ~'iliiams and 
they have one son. William D .. Jr. 

W. K. )It-Dowell is a physician at Scot
land Xet:k. He is married to the former 
)1i~s Fran<·es :\lorton. 

L. James Pollock of \Yarsaw is a 
Federal Produce Tnspeetor. Since leaving 
" 'ake Forest he has taught S<"hool in 
Davidson County, and serl"ed as an edu<~n
tional director in a CCC Camp for a 
period of three years. 

T. Y. Hackney is affiliated with the 
:\Iarlboro Business College of Bennets
vllle, S. C 

1930 
James Shields LiYermon is an attorney 

at Scotland :\'eck. He is married to the 
former Miss Geneva Benthall. As a 
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student here. be was manager of the foot· 
ball and basketball teams. 

Ellis Nassif is now an attorney of Ra· 
leigh, residing at Wake Forest. He Is 
married to the former :\liss Elizabeth 
Bolus. 

Robert N. Simms. Jr .. is DO\\,.. a law 
partuer or Simms and Shnms of Raleigh. 
)lr. and Mrs. Simms recently announced 
the birth of a daughter, Virginia Egerton. 
at the Rex Hospital. Mrs. Simms was 
formerly ~iss Florence Briggs of Raleigh. 

Ri<:hard Paschal is now affiliated with 
the Srottlsh Bank of Lumberton 

HenrY Pitman Allen is affiliated with 
the Fr~nch-Allen Fuel Company of Lum· 
berton. He is married to the former )!iss 
Elliot )!cLean. 

T. Edward James is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Holl)' Springs. 

Bruce !\l. Tomberlin is principal of the 
Burnsville High School of Burnsville. 

1931 
William Carey Hedgpeth is now a physi· 

ciao of Lumberton. He is married to the 
former :\lary Jane Tucker of Chicago. 

James R Nance is a partner of the 
firm McKinnon, Nance, and Seawell. At
torneys, of Lumberton. He is married to 
the former Louise Kirkman and they 
now have one child, :\ancy Louise. two 
years old 

Louten Rhodes Hedgpeth is an ear, eye, 
nose and throat physician of Lumberton. 
He is married to the former Louise 
Hogan, and the)~ have one son. Lauten 
R., Jr 

~lead L. Connelly is an agent or the 
)letropolitan Insurance Company of 
Greensboro. He is married to the former 
Elizabeth Simmons and tbev ha\·e one 
son. )Jead L .. Jr. As a student at \\~ake 
Forest he was a member of the footbaJI 
team. 

Ralph J. Sykes Is a health office•· or 
""'eldon. 

193~ 

)li<'hael Bolus is a physician of Raleigh. 
residing at home in Wake Forest. As a 
student he was a member of the Euzelian 
literary society . 

\\'ilbur )1. Darden is a Iaw,·er at Plv
mouth. He is married Lo ihe form~r 
:\Iary Frances ::\lisenheimer . 

Bill Green now lives at Landsdoune. Pa. 

1933 
Ua11 B. Bryan is an attor·ney at :--:ash

ville. 
Steadn1an Kitchin is a farmer of Scot

land 1\'eck. 
Leslie J. Huntley, Jr., is a lawyer at 

Lumberton. He is married to the former 
Miss Constance Lawton and they have one 
child, ::\lary Constance, four years old. 

Rufus A. Daniel, Jr., Is a dentist at 
Roanoke Rapids. 

Andrew Jackson Garner, III. is a clerk 
in the U. S. Postoffice of Ashevllle. On 
April 16 he was married to the former 
~llss Pauline Elizabeth Gosorn of Old 
Fore He has been with the Postotnre 
Department for over two years. 

Herman P. Green is now chief clerk of 
the Bladen County division of the A.AA, 
being located at Elizabethtown 

Roby Louis Painter has been engaged 
in teachmg and preaching at Balm. He 
is married to the former Clara Norris. 
and they ha,~e two children, Cozie :Mae, 
four years old. and Clarissa. two years. 

John Ward Buckner is pastor or the 
Phaniels Baptist Church of Concord. Since 

leaving Wake Forest he has been an 
active pastor in Sanford, Randleman. and 
Isler at his present location . Concord, 

1934 
!\lorton H. ""einstein is a physician at 

Fairmont. He is a graduate of the 
. ·orthwestern 'Cni\•ersity ::\ledical School, 
and has worked for a time in Chicago 
since leaYing 1\'ake Forest. 

George "~- Ball is an attorney-at-law in 
Raleigh. He is married to the former 
Ade-le Reese. 

Taylor 1\"" est brook Wilcox is an attorney 
In Winston-Salem. He is married to the 
former :\lelrose Hendrix. 

19a~ 

Howard W. Rothrock Is a State High
way patrolman at Roanoke Rapids. 

Charles U. Harris, Jr .. is an Episcopal 
clerg)r"UUan of Roanoke Rapids. As a 
student he was editor of the annual and 
president of the Euzelian literary society. 

Ingram P. Hedgpeth is an attorney o! 
Lumberton. 

Alton Littleton Ward is affiliated with 
the Ahoskie Production Credit Associa
tion in 1\'indsor. 

1936 
Joseph Branch is an attorney at En

field. 
Cecil L. Thompson Is alllliated with a 

tobacco warehouse in Lumberton. 
Clyde P. Hatcher is associated w'th t.le 

Lumberton Schools. 
I. J. "Bootie" Bullard is a salfsman 

at Lumberton. He is married to the 
[ormer Lena A.. Petree of Rural Hall. 

19:Ji 
David :\1. Britt is a law·yer of Fairmont. 

Ag a student at Wake Forest h~ \\SS 

business manager of the annual, the 
Huwu;n, and of the newspaper Ol(l Gold 
a .. d Black. 

1938 
1\'tlliam "·· Staton is now located nt 

Reidsville. As a student at Wake For{'st, 
be was business manager of Old ~ld ana 
BlaC'k, captain of the track team, president 
of the Xorth Carolina College Press A . 
sociation, and a member of the Euzt-lian 
Society. 

Albert E. Simms i:i now a minister E.t 
Wendell. While at Wake Forest he w>s 
a n1ember of the glee club ror four year<J, 
a member of student government, Golden 
Bough, and Delta Kappa Alpha. 

"~illiam S. Harris is an attorney at 
Raleigh 

Robert C. Josey, III, is an attorney in 
Roanoke Rapids. 

Robert '\'. "~eaver is associated with 
the Public Health Work of Raeford. As 
a student he was a member of Phi Rho 
Sigma, Gamma Sigma Epsilon, an assist· 
ant of the French Department, and served 
as an interne at the infirmary. 

IN STATE HANDBOOK 

In a letter received recently by the 
College Xews Bureau, Edwin Bjork
man, state director of the Federal 
Writers Project, tales: "I think your 
campus is one of the mo>t beautiful 
pots that I have e>er seen, and I am 

very an..uous to have it represented in 
in the tate Guide." Ire has been sup
plied with the desired copy. 



Wake Forest-Meredith 
Summer School 

Woke Forest, North Carolina 

"A Campus with a 105-year-old Tradition of Friendliness and Service" 

• 
Nine-Week Session-June 6- August 5 

Six-Week Session-June 6- July 15 

• 
H.EDIT::;: Perfect coiirdinatton of cour es and credits i pro

YiJeJ for candidate; for _\.8., B ... and M.A. degree and 
fur those applying for credit on certificates. 

COLRSES: Cumses are prO\ided to meet tl1e needs of tudent 

entering college. college student- of ad , anced standing-pre
medical. pre-dental. pre-legal, teacher,, principal . and 
supermtendents. 

E.\PEi\" E : Fees-6 weeks. 15.00; 9 weeks. 22 . .50. Room 
(: 1.50 a \leek) and board, moderately priced, can be arranged 
after arri,·al. 

FE \T "RE. : \\bole,ume em ironment-a lake, golf course. ten

nis courts. ne\1 gymnasium. glee club. plrotography. hand

picked faculty. librar~ witl1 10.000 volumes, a placement 

bureau that function . 

For Bulletm and other m/ormation. addre s 

D. B. BRYAN, Director 
Wake Forest, North Carolina 

• 
Law School 

June 5 - July 8 (First Session ) 

July 10 - August 12 (Second Session ) 



SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS OF HONORABLE SERVICE 

This Company IS proud of 1ts establishment in 1871 only 
as 1t marks the beginn1ng of more than half a century 
of cant1nual, progress1ve, and effioent service to the 
buyers of printing and office equipment 

WELL KNOWN LINES OF OFFICE FURNITURE 
AND SUPPLIES 

Sales Agents and Distributors for : 

GENERAL FIREPROOFING COMPANY 

B L MARBLE CHAIR COMPANY 

JASPER DESK COMPANY 

IMPERIAL DESK COMPANY 

LYON METAL PRODUCTS, INC 

ALMA DESKS 

WE ARE PROUD TO LIST "THE WAKE FOREST ALUMNI NEWS" AS ONE 
OF THE PUBLICATIONS PRINTED IN OUR PLANT 

Edwards & Broughton Company 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE" 



/ 

.. the catch of the season 
more smoking pleasure 

In every part of the country 
smokers are turning to Chesterfields 
for what they really want in a ciga
rette ... 1-ejreshitzg mildness ... better taste 
•.. and a moTe pleasing a1'oma. 
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